
Martin's Pre-Owned Auto Centermartinspreowned.com 
781-447-4443 
864 Bedford St 
Whitman, MA 02382

2009 Nissan Murano LE
View this car on our website at martinspreowned.com/6626222/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,988
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  JN8AZ18W39W107275  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  P11417  

Model/Trim:  Murano LE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Super Black  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  127,445  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 23

Drives like it has 27,000 miles. Reliable safe Bring your Digital Music
collection to life. This baby is ready to RoCk! Just Plug It In! This vehicle
is loaded with lot of extras. I just love to enter the address or phone
number in my Nav. to find the fasts and shorts way to my destination.
Avoid buyer's remorse - a CARFAX Title History report is
included!SALE PRICED TO MOVE. On your smart phone? Click to call
(781) 523-2243 to confirm that we still have this vehicle and get any
other questions you have answered instantly. Call toll free: (781) 523-
2243 buy here, pay there, drive it home today. We will pay off your
trade no matter what you owe. We finance everyone! Rebuild your
credit. Auto credit hotline: (781) 523-2243. No credit, bad credit? We
can help (781) 523-2243.Call now! FALAMOS PORTUGUES!
HABLAMOS ESPANOL! ITIN Accepted. Call, click, come in today and
help us celebrate 38 Years! Buy any certified pre-owned car, truck SUV
Price reflects *a $1000 trade allowance (ACV), All inventory is subject
to prior sale and prices are subject to change without notice. we make
every effort to present information that is accurate. However, errors do
occur. Under no circumstances will we be liable for any inaccuracies,
claims or losses of any nature. To ensure your complete satisfaction,
please verify accuracy prior to purchase.(781) 523-2243.See dealer for
in stock inventory and actual selling prices. All prices plus tax, title &
registration and doc fees.Payments**with approved credit. Terms may
vary. Monthly payments are only estimates derived from vehicle price
with a 72 month term,4.9%interest and 20% downpayment and should
be used only as a guide. Buy smart with us buy certified, with a return
car policy in exchange for another vehicle on our lot. No questions
asked! Non-Smoker vehicle. See dealer for details. Terms and
conditions are set by the lender. Drive out within 90 minutes. 781-523-
2243 offer good only with purchase of anti theft 499.00 dont wait
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints  

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support & memory feature  

- 4-way pwr passenger seat  - Heated front/rear seats  

- 60/40 flat-fold reclining rear bench seat w/pwr return & adjustable head restraints  

- Leather seat trim - Full carpeting - Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/memory 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls  - Immobilizer system 

- Trip computer - Pwr windows w/front one-touch up/down & safety reverse feature  

- Pwr door locks w/speed-sensitive auto lock, selective unlock feature  

- Pwr fuel door release - Pwr tailgate release - Remote keyless entry 

- Intelligent Key keyless start  - HomeLink universal transceiver - Vehicle security system 

- Cruise control w/steering wheel controls  

- Air conditioning w/dual zone automatic temperature control & microfilter  

- Rear HVAC vents  - Rear window defroster - Front door map pockets  - (4) cup holders  

- (3) 12-volt pwr outlets - Wood trim accents - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass 

- Driver/front passenger visors w/extenders & illuminated vanity mirrors  - (4) assist grips 

- (2) coat hooks  - 1st row map lights - 2nd row reading lights  - Mood lighting 

- Leather shift knob - Front seatback pockets  - Foldable cargo organizer 

- Retractable cargo cover

Exterior

- Speed-sensitive rain sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer  - Chrome door handles - Pwr liftgate 

- Folding body-color pwr heated mirrors w/memory - Rear privacy glass - LED rear lights 

- Front fog lamps  - Auto on/off HID xenon headlights  

- Brushed aluminum rear bumper protector - Body-color front/rear bumpers 

- Silver-accent roof rails - T165/90D18 temporary spare tire located under cargo area floor  

- P235/55TR20 all-season tires - 20" alloy wheels w/titanium finish

Safety

- Front bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints  

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support & memory feature  

- 4-way pwr passenger seat  - Heated front/rear seats  

- 60/40 flat-fold reclining rear bench seat w/pwr return & adjustable head restraints  

- Leather seat trim - Full carpeting - Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/memory 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls  - Immobilizer system 

- Trip computer - Pwr windows w/front one-touch up/down & safety reverse feature  

- Pwr door locks w/speed-sensitive auto lock, selective unlock feature  

- Pwr fuel door release - Pwr tailgate release - Remote keyless entry 

- Intelligent Key keyless start  - HomeLink universal transceiver - Vehicle security system 

- Cruise control w/steering wheel controls  

- Air conditioning w/dual zone automatic temperature control & microfilter  

- Rear HVAC vents  - Rear window defroster - Front door map pockets  - (4) cup holders  

- (3) 12-volt pwr outlets - Wood trim accents - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass 

- Driver/front passenger visors w/extenders & illuminated vanity mirrors  - (4) assist grips 

- (2) coat hooks  - 1st row map lights - 2nd row reading lights  - Mood lighting 

- Leather shift knob - Front seatback pockets  - Foldable cargo organizer 

- Retractable cargo cover

Mechanical

- Stainless steel dual exhaust system w/chrome finishers  - 4-wheel vented disc brakes  

- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent multi-link rear suspension - Independent strut front suspension 

- Front tow hook  - All-wheel drive - Continuously variable transmission - Push button ignition

- Double-tipped platinum spark plugs - Variable valve timing (CVTCS)  

- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine

*Price reflects 1000.00 trade ACV. The price you see is the price you pay </br> **Monthly payment amount applies to qualified credit or lease applicants having a minimum credit

score of 800. Ten percent cash down. Taxes, title and registration fees are additional. Your monthly payment is established based on a full review of your credit application and credit

report.
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